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who value a good, 
;‘clear complexion 
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11 “War With Him is Only 
Business," is Snêering 

Comment.
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iand eat THREATS ARE HURLED! •>

I Germany Will Stupefy “Gold- 
Sated Yankees,” is Boast

ful Prediction. ~
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■i /> . - , London, April 4.—Renter's Amater-VOOKed--ready to serve dam correspondent says President
Wilson’* address to congress has been 
answered In the German press by a 
storm of abuse. He quotes The Rhen- 
leche WestfaMsche Zeltung as saying:

“Beyond striving for gold the 
Orleans have no Ideal. 1 They think 
everything can be achieved by gold. 
Their megalomania makes a grotesque 
Impression on us Germans."

The newspaper expresses the belief 
that the accession of the United States 
by the allies will mean only transitory 
addition to their strength. It de
clares that Germany will take ltp the 
glqve time thrown down, and will wa ge 
the fight thus proclaimed against her 
With such energy that, the "gold-sated 
Yankees” will be stupefied. 

i The article concludes by giving rea
sons for believing that the collapse ot 
Germany’s enemies Is Imminent It 
say*:

“Great events are pending In the 
west. The grey spectre of starvation 
stretches its claws over England. 
Chaos reigns In Russia. It Is too late 
for the United States to change the 
coming decision.”
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—13c a package, 2 for 
25c. Your grocer lias it, 
or will get it for you.
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E The Carpenters Are Tearing Down the 
Wall and Demanding Entrance.
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AN AVALANCHE OF BARGAINS FOR TODAY!
-i SEVERAL BATTALIONS

SOON TO GO EASTWARD■s
Sneers and Threats,

Prof. Richard Fester of Halle Uni
versity, writing to The Dusseldorf 
General Anzeiger, says:

"Whtie President Wilson entangles 
the new world In the squabbles of the 
old, Gen. Carranza works for the Idea 
that the American states should draw 
round their continent a -flfië of 
demarcation against the world war.
. . . When the dwarf eooff at the

The carpenters are upon us, and demanding entrance. You readily understand our position. Greater sacrifice* then ever 
must be the order. Stocks must move quickly and the big sale be brought to » close. To this end we are inviting you to come 
today to the biggest carnival of bargains we have yet announced. Nothing will be exempt. Every line of merchandise comm 
under the hammer of the Iconoclast. It wBl be the climax of all previous efforts. There are yet thousand* of dollars’ worth 
of these rich, luxurious Furs and Fur Garments. New Spring Millinery, Men’s New Spring Hats, that were intended for the 
regular channels of business. All must be included ;n order to allow the workmen to proceed. Their work cannot stop. There 
is no alternative for us. The clearance must be prompt and effectual. This is the new situation that confronts us. So cornel |

Bantams and Irish-Canadians Ar
ranging to Depart Next 

Week.Ii
■

H Final arrangements for the departure 
to an eastern training point of about s.x 
units In Toronto Military District have
Battallonand the^llth'^BantamBattallon i g4nt„lt may be a**um«d ,that he haa 
are ■ scheduled to start eastward some i a feeling of security which, of all the 

■ time next week. Only two units In To- 1 powers, only Japan can at the present 
Tonto district are now awaiting orders time give him. ... If Presidentiâsæra mmssï se s-s sssr ü?sy: iz Kï«î;i^Aff&S.’S.TBSSUf £,"!

, Might to continue training, at a point The Koelnische Volkszeltung de- 
farther east. Hundreds ot the men’s tiares that President Wilson has 

"relatives and friends were on hand to dropped the mask, but expresses the 
,jgive them a send-off. expectation that a majority of the
OBatUlion°h£nbeen defied tor frontier U h‘m ,n la8t

, /duty. It will take the place of a com- ' ..pJr®, Jv5?‘ 
pany of another battalion, now going president 

1 ‘east, which has been doing this service, risks, says
, Each of the four batteries at Exhlbl- and his backers war le business, Just 
tlon Camp has been Instructed to get as it Is for the English. There is no 
ready a draft of one officer and BO artil- neroiem In his action.

'E F., lost 126 of Its members yesterday. Morgan munitions factories would be- S 
Fifty-seven of them were discharged as come mortally injured if Great Britain 
medically unfit, 58 were transferred to became Insolvent.’’ 
casualties, and 10 were transferred to No.

, 2 Special Service 
A total of 90* ’

-enlistment yesterday, 
claimed the 25 recruits who were accept

ed, as follows T 248th Batti. 5; 255th
!Sac.D6.7tcytiî,u.ryù69ohf ?“<£/ sS Paris Temps Praises Peroration

of Presidential Message to
, i eaThe° 109th Regiment’s C.D.F. Battalion Congress.

, will soon have a bugle band. Buglers ------ ■
, are now being enrolled. Four recruits Pari,, April 4.—“The concluding 
..came forward tor service with the band part of PreeMent Wilson’s message
'^Major1 Young of the 177th Slmcoe Bat- SJf1*1 be on th«„JJf«-Hs of

‘ ' talion has been recommended for the France, says The Temps. The cott- 
■icommand of a company In the 110th Irish elusion of the document defines the 
Regiment’s C.D.F. Battalion. His com- character of the wair, and this Is Its 
pany In the 177th was stated by very important part. It is the most
*f°d Storoe1 1 th C Impressive condemnation that has

A novo? reciting scheme was tried «ver fa Jen on criminal Germany. It. 
out by the Royal Canadian Dragoons Is a solemn affirmation by neutrals 
yesterday, when tour detachments of of yesterday of the Justice of the prln- 
'Dragoons paraded In different districts ciples for which our armies are fight- 
of the city, each trooper leading a sad- ing." 
died horse, with signs attached to each 
saddle calling tor men to fill the empty 
saddle. Cons derable Interest was aroused 
.at Yonge and King streets, when one of 
the parades was held up while several 
prospective recruits mounted some of 

,lithe led horses to ride back to Stanley 
"Barracks.

II Lieut. J. H. Lowry, formerly acting 
adjutant, Divisional Cyclists’ Depot, 
transferred his services to the Imperial 
lFlying Corps, and ha* now a commission 
In that unit.
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STARTLING PROOF OF THE BIG REDUCTIONS il

«!

Read every item and remember that this represents a very small portion of this big stock—Hundreds of things you
want or will want that we cannot possibly enumerate.

II FURS AND FUR GARMENTS
1 Astrachan Motor Coat, size 36; 60
Inches long. Regular price <90.00. £30,QQ

1 Astrachan Pattern Coat, short box style, 
with Kolinsky collar and cuffs.
Size 86. Regular price 675.00- Now 
6 Short Pony Coats, natural and black. Reg
ular prices ranging up to 626.00. Clearing 
at *840, *10.00 and *1l00.
X Mink Sample Coat, 24 Inches long; size 36 
Inches. Regular *275-00, A genu- Afttoe bargain for VIOiUU

2 Persian Lamb "Cosftà, ‘5* -frîdlrtég long, size
- 6116.00

1 only, Hudson Seal Coat, 50 Inches 
Regular *100.00,

3 Tiger Cat Coats, opossum trimmed. 6.0
inches long, sizes 38 and 40. Reg- asa gfi 
ular price *145.00 each, for.......... SOUiUU
2 Caracul Cos ts, sizes 88 and 40, aiifl
86 Inches long Reg. *200. To clear VeUiUll 
2 Marmot Co; its, 60 inches long, aw gaga 
86 size only. Regular $225.00, for. V IDiUt# 
1 only, Pony Coat, 4* Inches long; western 
sable trimming; 86-Inch bust, asa gaga 
Regular price *86.00. Now ..... vAUiVU
1 extra fine Moire Pony Coat, with black 
fox collar and cuffs; 38 bust, 60' (gs gaga 
Inches long. Regular *150.-00, for vDUsUU 
1 Persian Lamb Coat, 36 inches 
long. Regular *186 00, for ......
1 ,?£KÎC,al Hudson Seal Coat, new roll collar, 
with set-in sleeves wy.h cuffs; blue silk 
lining; up-to-date in every re- 
spect. Regular *226.00, for ... #1 ZSiUU 
New Hudson Seal Coat, 45 inches long; 
<an.cy lining; up-to-the-minute li.
style; size 38. Regular *250.00, • g *ga earn
tor-.......................... ................... 9140.00

SPECIALS IN LADIES’WAISTS
Five styles In Voile and Swiss Muslin to 1 
choose from. Sold regularly at 
*4.80. Now........................ ..................

. A limited quantity of very fine *0 AK
Organdy. Worth *7.00, for ............ full :
Large variety of styles to choose from In 
colored Crepe de Chine.
price *6.00, for...................
Dainty shades and pretty styled in nice, 
heavy Crepe de Chine. Regular 
**,00, for ............................................................

1 lot of Persian Lamb Muffs, small, medium 
and large curl; pillow atyles. tie Aft
Regular *38.60. Now ........................ AlOitlV
Neckpieces to match, caperine (IS A A 
shapes. Regular *46 00. Now .. • » OiUU 
1 lot of Canadian Mink Muffs, •il e* 
barrel-shaped. Regular *35.00, for levll 
Ties to match. Regular *86.00. Now .. *17.50

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
Here are a few prices In Ladles’ Trimmed 
Hats: •

Reg. * 7.00, for ...
Reg. * 9.50, for ...
Reg. *12.60, for ...
Reg. *16.00, for .....

Panama Hats. Regular *5.00, for .7/. $2.2$ 
The “Java Hat,” In various combination 
shades, trimmed ' with wide band of heavy 
corded ribbon. Regular price *7.00,

Mlssee’ Trimmed Hate—
Heg. price * 6.00, for...............
Reg. price * 6.60, for ....
Reg. price * 9.60, for ....
Reg. price *12.00, for ....

Children’s Trimmed Hate—
Reg. price * .76, for 
Reg. price *1.60, for 
Reg. price *2.60, for 
Reg. price *8.00, for 
Reg. price *4.00, for
Reg. price *6.06, for ..........

Odd lines in Children's Felt and Tweed « A. 
Hata, values up to *1.60. Clearing for IW

SILK SWEATER COATS
Latest styles and shades. All greatly reduc-
2?™n .„84mne at P-00,
$830, $12.75, $14.76.
See the latest novelty, Middy Sweater, in 
various shades. Bells regularly afr •• VK 
*15.00. Now .................................................  •OifO

8
<

« Wilson >ants to take no 
the newspaper. “For him $1.95

;

$30.00 ■Hie great
Regular $2.04 |

.

$3.99I

LADIES’ ODD COATS
1 only, Green Tweed COat with large 
mot collar. Regular price *80t00, 
for............... ,................. .. ............. .. ......  J
1 only, Brown Tweed Coat, with Hampeter 
lining, marmot collar. . Regular (is rs 
price *24.00, for ...................................  SI 4.0V
X only, Brown Tweed Coat, with large mar-H 
mot collar, Regular price *26.00, •» EH

Three Specials In Raincaate—
Reg. *1*,00, for........................................... $6 76
Reg. *20.00, for...............8.75 ‘
Reg 825.0°. for............ J.....................!.... *9.75 Î

Iceland Fox Steles, straight and (i M 
double-furred. Regularly *10.00, for OAiOll

MEN’S HAND AND SOFT HATS ^
(Main Figer)

Any *8 or *8.50 Hat in the store for .... $1.95 
Any *4, *4.50 or *6 Hat in store for *2.95 ! 
Any Silk or Opera Hats up to *8. for .. $330 
**•?’« Black Stiff Hats, regular *2.00 and 
*2,60, clearing at .........................................

MEN’S RAINCOATS
Regular price *1*30. Clearing at $730 each.

BASEMENT SECTION
M«n'e «rewn Stiff Hate, regular **.00 and | 
$4.Q0, ZOT 49c.
Men’e Sailer, Chauffeur, Qelf Cape, regular 
*2.00, *2.60 and *3.00, at 69d each.
Straw Hats, 19c.
Fur-lined Coats, 2 'only, sizes 88 and 40. i 
Regular >167.00, for $87.50 each.

$4.95WtLSON’S~dONDEMNXTK)N 

MOST IMPRESSIVE YET

Company.
Toronto men offered for 

Thirteen units
I' • • * mar-

$10.90
long, size 36. $45.00for»

=MI»

.35••••••••••••♦«a
***.*#e.*»t*.#. .65

. 130
1.50 
175 

. 2.25
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;
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$75.00
87o

BRITAIN STUDIES WORK

FOR MAIMED SOLDIERSI $0-71,
k

Trade Advisory Committees Set 
Down to Solve Difficult 

Problem.
London, April 4.—Via Reuter's Otta

wa Agency.—The ministry of labor in 
conjunction with the war pensions sta
tutory committee is establishing trade 
advisory committees of equal numbers 
of employers and work people's repre
sentatives In the principal trades to 
odvJae concerning the training and em
ployment of disabled soldiers within 
these trades, 
these committees Is intended to ensure 
that schemes for training disabled 
men shall be fully considered by the 
interests concerned.

i "i
* Heal Russian Ermine Muffs, finest 
lity, large sizes. Regular *185 00 
Now

These Sweater Coats and Waists were 
ordered previous to the fire, for our spring 
trade, and have Just arrived. We have put 
them In stock at Fire Sale prices.

I Qua-.
:■ *16.00•••••«eeeee

' iSCORE’S GREAT SALE. THE W.&D.DINEEN
W 140 YONGE 

,s Store Opens at 10

Choice from hundreds of single suit 
British woolens COMPANY 

LIMITED :
STREET, cor. temperance street !

Closed All Day on Friday

It lengths 
Is one

Of hlgh-cla
of the points In the R. Score 

0c Son *50,000 estate sale, which gives 
.a man the individuality, the character 
and the distinctiveness In his dress 
which he certainly appreciates to the 
fullest. And the tailoring workman
ship, notwithstanding the great drive 
of extra trade occasioned by the sale, 
Is of that high character which always 
<'~Tr,|rv'*en *he product of the Score’s 
tailor shops.

If!’

The establishment of
I
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Aylmer, Que., Votes Out Bars 

“Drys” Expect Victory m Hull
/

Death of Alvin B. Brogden

Resulted From Natural Causes
Ottawa, April 4.—Aylmer has Joined 

the long ll.t of "dry" towns in the Prov
ince of Quebec. When the polls closed 
this afternoon after three days of vot
ing, the count stood: For 330
246, majority for prohibition ... _____
hotels and one retail liquor store will be 
cut off on May 1. .

Hull, Quo., the only other town in Que
bec In this neighborhood with lia 
licensee, will begin voting on April 
and balloting will continue 11 da

The women’s auxiliary of the 216th will 
present enough socks to the unit to last 
its members for several months. On be
half of the W.C.T.U. each member of 
the battalion will also receive a pocket 
testament and a box luncheon.

Dehforth avenue,1 
o ’ G«nerd street, Greenwood 

to Ae&,H*ie?n "treet an’d Morley avenue
Krating^^-tr^^toir

IrtSASSP ■5T,K„1'25r S
enii e «neenwood av- i to the doors. The battalion wifi

°erTard street to the Grand ' y leave for overseas, and Sat 
TJrunk Railway end Queen street from a***t • function was tendered Col 
,M%lnyJl.venue to Beech avenue "ox and the officers of his bàttoîî^
k <3^f®otlon and delivery shall be made the townspeople generally Hfnrv by the companies or thllr agenU *n ill 8«nett presided and a vïrieî‘ prSSlm 
thoroCares reasonably passable outride of *onr an4 "Peechee was ri"n 
the aforesaid free area tor any dhrtnnM «°”ovan. M.L.A, and Hon Finlay 
nof exceeding one-htif mile torofraî dlarmld. M.L.A., and Ueut -Col 
nearest free oolleotlon and dellverv ~3nî ri»ke briefly, the latter expreesln?UhîX

&&& wSl^of^ ^ -rved.'nS 016 luncheon wae

a"d «AHtlorail 100 pound.
memt^t0^L^!fr*<2rvln the eem< con sign- 
?ff2îtl« O'**" »han beooine
enective on the let day of May. is 17
U*oîiaîraS/eT<dy,nM tfc# Pravtou# order!

J" R HacNlcol of the Cltl- 
zene’ Bîxpreee and Freight campaign

Sjg»Ctiisens’

æ t^oM^tetol’11 «,ve

PEOPLE OF NEWMARKET 

HONOR LT.-COL. LENNOX

That Alvin B. Brogden, a drug 
clerk, came-to ilia death at the Wel- 
ieeley Hospital from natural causes on 

J March 30. was title verdict of the cor
oner’* Jury under Dr. G. H. Mason, at 
the morgue last night.

Brogdein was one of the 
tpected to have died from drinking 
tnediclnaJ wine, and In his evidence 
jDr. Alien Adams stated that he found 
itn Brogden'g room about seven empty 
Ibottles, label’ed "Hall's Wine,” one 
ititree-quarters full. The doctor de
clared that this win* contains 17 per 
cent, alcohol, 11 per cent sugar, and 
a trace of a’kalold, according to Mart- 
Snda'e & Westoott’e analysis. 
Adams believed that Brogden died 
from acute kidney, trouble, and a cer
tain Infection.

Dr. Butt, who performed the poet 
mortem, said that In Brogden’* body 
he found no trace of alcoholic podeon, 
although he had a "gin drinker’s 
Jlver.”

B$p@5
of horses, replacing the two hind mo 
wheels with binder wheels, and stt* 
Ing the plow On behind. The expert# 
was a great success. The land Is drjt 
up rapidly, and on tiie high ground M 
Ing will likely start In some places 
Monday morning.

hiRS, JOSEPH STEPHENSON BU

Well-known Wlllowdel# Resident M 
Msny Friends Thruout County.

York County 
and Suburbs

10, agai;
85. Three

nst

GERMAN TANKS TO COME 

INTO ACTION SHORTLY

;I
men sue- uor

see. will beet 
balloting will 1

April 20 
1*. The 
they will 
■y- iu apt

and __
prohibition party are confident 
wipe out the saloons In the clt 
the river from the capital.

!

Canadian Headquarters in France, -
vto London, April 4.—Twenty-four OF BOARD’S NEW ORDER
hours of snowfall haa changed the j ------—
reads here into quagmires, and greatly Judgment Received bv Secretary 
Increased th* transportation difficul- of Expre$s ^

Campaign Committee.

of **>• Citizen’» 
rr-Tr?.**.an.d 8'toi«ht Campaign commlt- 
toS’ l^celTed the Judgment in
rvîLîüiiî “L l5e application of the

^ at>r ot Toronto and 
end Freight Cam- 

a5 extension of the

.tTvnL 8ir.H-. L Drayton, chief 
.Board of Railway Commis- 

F*on, which reed# as follow*-
or<Ser o’the board the tolls 
companlee subject to the Jurisdiction of the board tor the car-

^tiî«?foSXrtîu? fre‘fht, “haU Include col- 
tocUen on jejlvety by the said companies. 
or tnelr agents, in all thoroforee in that 

.°1,tya 01 To*°nto bounded 
b£th ïïuiî'L ,®2?wb end including
*arîe/ktiîè.f>fuh?r0,Xrw J^ned as beun- 

Uttt m to my: By VmU etrwet Vienna, April 3. via London, April fr?” Hurntoer Bay, Bloor sti^? RuW- 
*• It appears certain, that Austri*- fti Clair avenuoRuweH mil
Hungary will sever diplomatic reli- °rloi« «*d, Gorm-
tlone with the United State» If con- toLàe^oUÔUe’ avmY*' 
gres. declares that a state of war pT'ÆÆ'
•xisto between America and Germany, way* to the sSô (itP Doototh^avww

Aeroplanes Continue Active

On Front North of Salonica

■

ii.
ties. It ha* also caused a suspension 
of artillery activity, wihleh toad In
creased all along the front and be
come violent at eome points.

The appearance of German tanks Is 
possible In this area. The value of 
tanks In the German defence would be 
considerable and the enemy would 
doubtless conceal them a* long as pos
sible. On the Russian front they have 
used armored cars, not unlike the 
tanks, to cut wire with. Having fin
ally determined to make a stand, be 
will use everything at his command to 
make good his position.

Dr. Paria April 4.—A French official 
communication says:

"Eastern theatre: There has been 
rifle firing and cannonading in the 
region north of Monasttr and between 
the lakes. The enemy dfopped several 
bombs from aeroplanes on a hosjAt&l 
at Vortekop. British aviators suc
cessfully bombarded hangars at Hu- 
dovo, observing explosion* and fires.’*

The funeral ot the late Mrs. Jeefl 
Stephenson of WiKUrwdale, held from! 
family residence yesterday to Mt. FU* 
ant Cemetery, was veiV largely attend! 
many eld friends and neighbor* bft# 
Present. The tale Mrs. Stephenson 
76 yearn of age, end had lived' the fl 
or pert of her life In Wlilowtial*. 
was predeceased by her husband a 
ber of year* ago, the venerable < 
having.been married in 1*64 at th* .

the late John Langutaff at H 
h1H. Four sons end two daughters- 
vive. They are: Albert of Kami 
Mr*. F. Le bile of EXora, Arthur of Y 
street and Joseph ot Font HIM, 
George and Miss Annie at home.

NO Dl StTnoUiTh IhTo-BA DOES, .j
Instructions received yesterday 

that the cloth distinguishing 
w 11 not he worn by officers a, 
ranks who have returned from F 

. who are now In Canada, a 
those “on leave,” "on fgrlough” and 
on duty/’ The mllltU department 
points out that It has tyrihlng to do 
arranging the transport of officer* 

______ sf* home on leave. The-steamshlV
WIl'cSK»0!, yvyu*!

Ratepayer* of. Baby Point
A* Better Road Comfition*

W1'

SSsHS»
the predominating grievanceM 
stated that In m^y%uS?C5:e iLJ?1'2
h^o*^btalnmJya w^XS^IoÆ

associations In the vîclntiy^Himn^sîu*

Scarbqro Township Fanner

Canadian* Lead in Q.O.R.
Active Service Battalion

I
Farewell Parade of Bantam*

To Be Held Saturday Morning
r

l Twelve nationalities are represented 
among the 304 members .of the 265th Q. 
XXR. Battalion. They are divided as 
follows: Can-dlan 113. English 87, Rus
sian 42. Scotch 22. American 16, Irish 
12, Italian 7. Australian 2, Newfoundland, 
Albanian, Q-'llclan, Macedonian each 
one. One hundred and two members of 
the 255th Battalion are married, 200 are 
(single end two are widowers.

Stewart Lyon.
! On Saturday morning the 216th Bantam 

Battalion will hold its farewell route 
march. Starting from Davenport bar
racks, the battalion will parade via 
Bloor, Bpadina, Queen to the city hall, 
where at 10 o’clock a civic farewell will 
be tendered and an official photograph 
taken of the unit. Returning to the 
barracks the 211th will march via Bay, 
King and Yonge streets.

On Monday at 10 o'clock the 216th 
barracks will be "open-house’’ to all the 
relative* and friends of the battalion.

til Austria-Hungary to Sever 
Diplomatic Relation* With U. S.

AQINCOURT RESIDENT DEAD.
wZknownliTndYM^,v^t5nnSU,>e.|a

residence on edneeday inomdnr. Mrs 
Rrid'VrM»îkhiJIfff*r Robert

by her husband end two oMtdreo 
William loung at Deer Park and Mrs. 
«wÜ* Ar ncourt. Interment will take

! '■

and
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